Property for Lease in 303 Coronation Drive, MILTON QLD, 4064

LISTING ID: 11312917  STATUS: Active  FOR: Lease  PRICE: Price Upon Application

LAST UPDATED: 06/06/2019

FRINGE CBD CORPORATE OFFICE OPPORTUNITIES

303 Coronation Drive is situated in prime location on the Brisbane River, only 3.5km to the CBD. The high profile position is well serviced by all forms of public transport and is minutes from retail, bars and cafes.

There are multiple tenancies available:

Suite G2
* 104sqm ground floor office/retail space
* Current fitout includes reception, private offices and open plan area
* Great signage opportunity
* Excellent exposure offered by positioning on Coronation Drive
* On-site management and end of trip facilities

Suite 6.01
* 139sqm of quality office space
* Well-designed fitout in...

Click here to view listing

Raine & Horne Commercial
Brisbane North
Office: 6/87 Webster Road, Stafford, QLD 4053
Phone: 07 3352 8900

Vaughn Smart
0423 591 531

David Kettle
0423 591 541